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xnykman ftlnaing It infposslblef .to
PfeUT'6irU" tt N Vort Faslaoti Pageant Biilt V ;t"
i ,fa rona-FUU- ns Suit. Wluch-'Ar- i To,B: th?i.Vcgttis

Only Twelve .Have Petitions
for Nine Major Positions "

at ,Willamette , GUASSIFIED SECTION
Phone 23 Advertising Dept.
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Nemo. Self-Reducin- g" No. 333
Is real bargain. It has a low top
and medium skirt. Mad In dur--'
able p'trJc or white coutil; sizes
4 to 36 and costs only $3X0. . ; i

If - deals can't frt It. tend name, ad-- 1
drcat. six and $J. Wa'U aend th conec.
Nemo Htc tenlc-Fathio- n ImriruteV0 E. Ifxk St. New York (Dope S.I f
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"HOTELS" tltai gotoSea
Just 11 a hotel ! w our passenger-guest- s os Admiral Line

t . atramets often rxrlaim. ,L-..,:--
'

J - 1 For they nd th aaxn ctendards of aerrice, the rich ap-- ,
potntments the comfort, toomineas and privacy typical
ofmodern hotel life. Twin-be- d tuitra, telephones all atate-chBdrr- a'a

nursery, jazz orchestra these are but
a tew delightful trarel-t-y -- water features.
It's wonderful to travel in the comfort you enjoy at a first-cla- ss

metropolitan hostelry. No travel fatigue, but, on the
--A . - contrary, tn reaiwatwn

seaaide hotel! V, .
A Freqitent, tegular aaSiogs, wkh low oneway and

--v: trip fares beween Seattle ,Tacotna, Victoria , Vancouver.
' Ti1mA CaW riOf'm
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Westbound Motorists Is Met
By Phalanx of i Angry

Eastbounders

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal.,
April 21. As a reprisal against
the closing of Arizona to east-bou- nd

i traffic, large numbers
of motprlsts today; blocked the
road a i the Topoc bridge east
of Needles, and rfused to let
westbound traffic from .Arizona
enter California." Telegraphic
appeal for help was received by
Sheriff W. --A; Shay and he or--:

dered two traffic officers to the
; scehe. Feeling was running high
between the clashing motorists,

' It was declared. ; , ; . :.

YUMA. Ariz., April 21. (By
the Associated Press.) The
stranded tourists' camp at Knob
Siding, 15 milest west oft here,
which was borken up Saturday
and Sunday when Arizona tem-
porarily lifted the embargo It had
established against. eastbound mo-
tor travel aa a result of the foot
and mouth epizootic in California,
began to grow again today.

, Four automobile loads of trav-
elers arrived during the day .from
Imperial valley and joined forces
at the desert! fumigation plant
with the occupants of : five other
cars that arrived yesterday at 9
a. m... the hour Arizona reestab-
lished a ban against cars from
California. .. '. -

Today's arrivals' appeared to
have come prepared for several
days siege. In Yuma 'the only
outward appearance of the border
blockade, was the. militia natrol on
the state bridge aeross the Colo
rado river and small 'groups of
Chamber of. Commerce officials
gathered about the business dis-
trict rfnd anxiously 'awaited word
from a conference in Phoenix.

A Red Cross representative ar-
rived today from Sawtelle, Cal..
to gfvej aid, but found that none
was needed. ;

Will Present Musicians
Contributing to the programs of

Music, week, Moore's Music house
on Thursday evening will present
Ueori Jennisbri. C. R. Muston. Miss
Mildred, Jaeger, Mr. Shepherd and
Kenneth McCormack. In tconcert.
The public is Invited.

ft.
' PUTJIJO NOTICES

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM--

. ? PROD MILD STREET FROM
SIXTEENTH STREET TO SEV--
EXEEXTH STREET. .
Notice is given that the comm&n

council of the city of Salem, Ore-
gon, deems It necessary and expe
dient and hereby declares its pur
pose and Intention to improve
Mill, street'.; from, the east line ot
Sixteenth street to the west line of
Seventeenth street at the expense
of the abutting and adjacent prop
erty, except the alley Intersection
the expense of which will be as
sumed j by the city of Salem, by
bringing said portion of said
street to the established grade,
constructing cement .' concrete
curbs, and paving same .with a six
inch cement concrete pavement in
accordance with the ' plans and
specifications therefor, which were
adopted by the common council.
April 7, 1924, now on file in the
office f the city recorder and
which are hereby made a part of
this notice.:- - -

The common council hereby de
clares its purpose and Intention to
make the above described improve
ment by and through the street
improvement department of ' the
city of ; Salem.
- By order of the common council
April the 7th. 1924. . ; v

M. POULSEN, City Recorder
Date! of first publication hereof

Is April 9th.. 1924. apr20.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM-

PROVE NORTH CHURCH
STREET FROM E STREET TO
MARKET SHEET.
Notice is hereby siren that the

common council of the City of Sa-
lem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im-
prove North Church street from
the south line of E street to the
north line of Market street at the
expense of the abutting and adja-
cent ropertyTexcepl The street rn
tersectlons, the expense of which
will be assumed by the City of Sa-
lem, by bringing -- said' pordonof
said street to the; established
grade,'; constructing cement con-
crete" curbs, and paving said por-
tion of said street with a six-inc- h

cement concrete pavement, ia ac-
cordance with the plans and spec!--
ficatlons theretor : which were
adopted by the ' common council
April 7th. 1924, now on file in
the office of the city recorder and
which said plans and specifications
are hereby referred to and made a
part hereof. -

The common, council .hereby de-
clares Its purpose and intention to
make, the above described improve-
ment' by and, through the street
Improvement, department of the
City of Salem. .' t ; ;.

By order of the common coun-
cil the 7th day of April 1924.

T M; POTJLSEN, City Recorder.
Bate of first publication heirbf

Is April 9th'. 192 : - r tv20

atntert hta- - cdrso, wante4 Oietti .to
cotne and; take it ai tf gift' rather
thtn let .it spoilj!' AJMiker sent
word, that in a dream the Lord
commanded him to give his whole
dty's baking to the hosplt:ilahd
tttre it was on the heaped-u- p cart.
"Such beautiful, lily-lik- e faith!"
Always growing and doing its best,
and leaving the outcome to God.

. "The Redemption" was the sub-

ject for the evening sermon. It
Marshalled the many historical ap-
pearances of Christ on earth after
His; death and resurrectlorr, ? and
eiguod that by breaking the power
of death. the resurrection was the
one great event in all history. Phil
osophers have tried to establish
systems and theories, but none but
Christ was ever able even to claim
the power to forgive sins, or to
claim or prove .power over death.
"The only proof of life after deth
Is the resurrection of Christ," and
the' risen Christ is therefore the
only hope of the world. . .

"The majority of mankind is
tnhappy," said" the speaker."'

t "In
seme foreign countries, where ath-
eism and disbelief are strongly
prevalent, the number, of suicides.,
even among small children, is ap-pali- ng.

"If Christ be not risen,"
tLere is nothing left for them to
hope or. live for; why not let go at
the first bitter disappointment?
But with Christianity offering
proof that, the soul does live after
death, and that it lives gloriously,
the resurrection story of Easter
morn is the greatest, gladdest
message that mankind ever heard.

" No services were held on Mon-
day, but today all the regular ser-
vices will go on as usual, v

1 BITS FOR BREAKFAST
t-- ;

. They are invited J -
'

; - , ; la "b - f ; '::
Those ."editors who have been

grieving over the set back of the
flax industry are invited to watch
It grow, t It never before had such
a chance so many chances..

3
,

"W "W '

To the pure all things are pure;
but where are they? asks the sage
of a Salem barber shop.

la
The flax: pullers that will be

working in Salem district fields
the coming harvest will be a sight
to behold; they will have a big
pull. '; ;

"-:-
; S S :,. :

sage of a Salem barber shop
says some folks who are asking to
btr 'not -- led Into temptation will
spend a lot of time looking for it.

When they were new we used to
call them horseless carriages. But
nowadays we might often call them
horse, senseless carriages.
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At1 Pemeren and Owen "J.

Reberta,' tho. Gaveramenfa special
counsel, will apear before T. Blaka
Kennedy, Judge of the U-.-S Court
for the District ; of Wyoming, -- to
argue for- - an - order-- " "restraining
further production . of petroleum
from the Teapot Dome naval oil
reserves. 'Albert D. WaltonTJ. 8.
District - Attorney . for" Wyoming,
will. te. with Pomerene and
Roberts. In that action and also in
efforts to. cancel the leases. r. It
Wkrtbr duty of Hugh L. Pattbn.

g; Marshal for Wyoming, to
serve notice of the Government's
cancellation suit on representatives
or the Mammuth Oil Company and
Harry F. Sinclair. He la also
emfbwered to enforce a court or-
der for cessation of oil production.
Patron is shown at the top, Judge
Kennedy at the bottom and .Pros-
ecutor Walton In thexaiddlej' :

A general dearth of candidates
has been experienced in the race
for Willamette uniTersUyistudent
body offices which closes with the
election Friday. At ,closing time
Saturday petitions for . only 12
candidates in the race for nine
major positions . had J been filed
with . the executive committee.
FIto candidates will ' . run nnop- -
pos3d. As a result of heated pre
election aetlfity . there. has .been: a
general disposition- - on the part of
students to avoid .mixing into the
campaign, and several: candidates
retired from" the field "on the eye
of petition filing. '

. Petitions for the nomination of
Ted Emmel of Portland and
Dwight Findley of Salem for the

3

ana recuperation et a stay at a
" lh Sf.i :f

T AiuuIm and San. Diego, tr

Cor. Stark, - ; ; -
,

1.111.1. 7XI JJ. XL XL ra- - t r a

Can of

Eleven Advantage
vfAmaizo Oil

; 1. Fries beamtlfally, thoroogh'.
ry, quickly. - :, - -

2 Does not ntf yHnj J.

. temperature. -

.3. Does not carry the flavor r
of one food to another, so I

; - can be used over and over I

.4. lleata quickly. , ' '
5. Pleasures easily and accural

ately.
6. Blends rapidly with other

In its i T i i '

7. Necessitates no melting, 'x

8. Makes delicate, delkiona1
cakes is an ideal short iV
ening. -- ' . - : 49. Maintains the delldoas)
natural flavor of foods, j 1

10. Doea not nA l m

t . ' V,
a. a. w um la cuisueas. rosueaa
. . easy to handle and store,

C G. S.2c&Sctaa, Pttmmetr Trkffii lUhkfr, U C Saaich Bldgl, S ari.Waah.
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CLASSIFIED ..ADVEirri.SEMENT3

Rata per word:
Per Inaartioa a
Thara iaartioaa

Money to Loan;
Oa Real Estate ;.

T. K. FORD '
(Over Iaa Bnah 3atit;f

AUTO REPAIRING -

BCICK AXD 8TUDEBAKEB ;
'i i ..W're Specialists -- ; " ;

'JACK DOERFER MOTOR REPAIR
410 S. Commercial .2-apr2- 3

IYelding
Ooaraateed Aeytelene Welding

H. II. HARBIS ,. : .

ITS B. l.ibeHy

AUTO TOPS 3

O. J. Hull
'

256 Stat St. '

Repoira tops, auto cushions, and
makes aide curtain with door rod.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT FOR 1-- 8 OF THE CROP,

cultivation, e miles sooth.
SOCOLOFSKT. Realtor

- ' 341 Stat t. '
.

; awriatf

FOR RENT apartments 5 J
MCE "3 ROOM n'RSI8HED APAICT--

ment, 495 X. Commercial. 1757 W. ,
. . ' .'

FURNISHED APARTMENT WITH Piano
.592 S. summft. wn iuio.

6MALL "VVKLL. FTJRNISHK& LAWN cot
tar" for rent, close in, ft per tnontn.
541 6. :

THREE ROOM FURNISHED APARTment
Adults. 435 No. Liberty, - v

CLEAX TWO ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ment with kitchenette. - Groand floor,
heat, lights, water and garage. 99 IS.
Cottage. ,.

FOR- - RENT DOWNTOWN APARTmeata
TIIB Wlltr UO Airments. Call Pat ton's Book store. 3a-t-f

TOR RENT APARTMENTS, . 891 NO.
Commercial.

FOR RENT rooms

FURNISHED ROOM WITH ? KITCHEN'--
. . ..n ; . ... . j & r .ene. lio juarion ow r-

FURNISHED SLEEPING AND rHOUgE
keeping rooms. Reasonable, $44 North
Front. ' - ; v

ROOM AND BOARD WITH HOME fri--ileg- ea.

Phone 1642J. ' -
: FOR RENT houses 7

FOR RENT SEVEN ROOM BUNGALOW
F. U Wood. 841 State St. V ,

FOR RENT 4 ROOM SEMI-MODER-

honse at. 1S62 Mission street., "Rent
$15 per month." Call, next door.

.
' 1 T'apr24

IXR" RENT 5 ROOM BUNGALOW 1244
N. St. -Fronj - f -

" FOR RENT ' - r
Tarnished house S40t ' 1 ; ; '

room' modern house.' - , ' '
4 room old house. . .'rt s.

GERTKUDK il M. PAGE
'-

-i . 42 N. Cottage r.f
FURNISHED COTTAGE 2375 MYRTLE

Aveline. 2b-spr-

FOR SALE miscellaneous 8
FOR SAUE GOOD WOOD RANGE. 3S.
; Also Reed baby cart 15. Phone 1159W" " ' ' '

FOR SALE-NETT- KD GEM SEED PO-- ;
tatoes. grova from certified seed. 8. J.
Thomaa, Jefferson, Oregon.

FOR SALE NO. 9 BIRDS ELL HULLER,
12 horse Russell engine at a bargain.
J. B. Mishler, Hubbard, Ore.

FOR SALE VTCTROLA, LIKE NEW;
high chair, nursery chair. 445 So. Win-
ter. i - '

500 SECOND HAXD CEDAR POSTS
Uoo as new. 1730 Statev Phone 1691 R.
. k

' " ' ' ' 4pr22
WB HAVE AN OJiD RELIABLE 8TAN-:

dard make piano ataost sew. Will
sell for $175; terms. It sold at once
will giro a liberal' discount for cash.
Talltosn Piano Store, 890. S. 12th tit.

7 4apr22
GARDEN SAND S30 LOAD, TWO yards.

The rery best: Phone 14M.

LOVERS OK FLOWERS GLADIOLUS,
Rainbow mixture, 25 kinda, 40 for $1:
10O. fr . Gtattiolus, Giant exhibi-
tion mixture,-8- 0 for $1; 100 for $3.Dahlias, Giant all different,

"10 for St. Cannes, all colors; gor-- 4geon. 10 for fl. Iris, Supreme mix-- t
ed. I for Si, - Tuberoses, Giant Pearl,' 13 for SI. Clirysaathemuma, hardy,
all colors, 10 for fl. Phlox, hardy,
ail colon, to fr $1. Peonies, all thebst. S to 5 eyt-a,- 8 for fl; 13 for $3.

HOI LAND BULBS . .

Orrter now Our supply ia limited.Tulips, Otaat Dsrwia or Early; mix-- d

or separata colors, 40 for, $1 ; 100for $2..- - Narcissus, single or double,
80 for 1; lOO for 83. Hyacinths,(Bedding) mixed or separate colors,20 for il; 100 for 4. Hyacinth
Giant, top-si- x, ia for- - fl. Special
prices oa large lota. All orders seat
post-pai- d O.O.D. if you wish.

, . R. J. GIBBIN8
- Mt. Holly. New Jersey. 4 apr80

VHBAT'SUITABLE FOR YOUNG- - chick-- tSI per bushel. Bring sacks.' O.H. Benjamin, Su. 3,1 Uerrais, Oregon.
: -

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.
Hare your machine repaired by the

; p'rp-- wha maka it. -- Special rental
!, ' tudeau. 800 Masohio Bldg.Tbone,;e2.. , .- -. 'V28U
PARTY LEAVING CITY WIIX SACRI- -

fice their high grade player piano: Lat--
tl-T,-

m ,?h B,fh new one year ago.
eell for 293r terms. This plane.coald not .be told from new. Can heaeen at Tmltmln ftano Storo 89512th at. ? ..-- , . - ',4.pr2i

S0! A.ND BBU Ll Ktia OPjunk, hardware, clothing, etc - Capital'' and Junk Co, Centerand Front at the bridge. -

Willamette f Valley
Niirsery

has a few of Dr. Bean's Blr Trench
, wainut and f rttrees. J. 1 r..KI. a. r, .

SiWerton highway, .phone 1 05 F5. 4U
HAVE YOUR rURNITTJRE OR AUTO
? )"'?? and polished with - Kwik-shin- e

V or will seU yon the material to
U ;i'PP .or- - 'hades.

iPhoaa IKiO.- - : . - , tt

One wek, (tlx Insertion!). . 8e
One month. -- 20c
Six months' contract per aao. -- 15e
12 months' contract, per as -- 12
Miaimaaa for any aoertiseiBent25

FOR SALE miscellaneous 8
FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS IS)

cents a bundle. Circulation department
Oregon Btateaman. -

BEAUTIFUL $1200 SMALL GRAND
piano used only-- abort time by the
leading musician of the Northwest, lftwith OS to sell.. Only 8495; terms. This
piano looks and is new. A Teal snsp.
See it at Tallmaa fiano Store, 395 K.
T2th Bt. '

n

FOB SALE, livestock 0

FOR SALE SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS
- Natural born .heelers. Best ef cattle

dogs. As playmates for children ( can-
not ba beat. Choice $5. A. T. An-

derson, Turner, Oregon. Route 3.
- .

, ... FOR 8 ALE
Black Team, weight 1700 pounds eae

Age 4 and 5 years.- - True in harness
W. B. Duller, Detroit, Oregon.

SEVERAL' GOOD MILK COWS, FRESM
and eomlng fresh, for sal. W. CSodermaa, Jefferaon, Or, Rt. X. Phone
49F2S from Salem. 4a-flO- U

FOR SALE A FEW SWISS riAANE:i
milk goats, young kids, yearlings, two
year olda, dry and good milkers. Al'
registered. Prices reasonable ; $35 and

: trp. K logwood Saaaea Goat ranrh,
Weat Salem, At ranch Sundays. Eve-ning- s.

E.-E- . Woods, 700 N. High Ft.,
Bslent. ' Call and sea Mhem.

'

WOOD FOR SALE 11

IS INCH BLOCK WOOD. 83.75 PER loaf
4 loads $14; dry' mill wood S p
cord; fir $7; ash $8. Phone 187SV,;
;,.. ... , .

14-apr-

WELL SEASONED WOOD OF ALL kin2
Reasonable prices. Phono 42F14.

6

DRY SECOND GROWTH FIR 87.00 pi
cord eWiTered. Phono 1SF8. syfind."

14 fl3i- -

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
A ft. and 18 lack green mill wool'
Dry mill wood . , tDry second growth fir
Dry old-fi- r i

18 inch BLOCK mill wood la the best
fuel to sare your dry wood. Prompt
dalirery and reasonsblo price. Fred
E. Walla, S80 8. Church. Phoaa 1542." ' ' '

. nbif

WOOD AND COAL
Large, dry, second growth-- , first e1ai

oak. ' Reasonable prices. Phoae 1855.
tf

FOB SALE DRY SECOND-GROWT- fit
wood, '4 ft, for . immediatsv. delirery .
Phono 108. - - 'f 4-f- f

. ."WANTED employment 12 -

RELIABLE PARTY --WANTS- SEVERAL
small sets ot books to keep CTeninre
Box 1060. rare Statesman. 12-a- raBnoaasassas3aBasl
? WANTED misceUaneous 13

WANTED A CHEAPjFORD rtV. Bokantt
1895 State 8..n 13api2i

BASEMENT DIGGING AND TEAM worl
by contract. Call 19F3.

WANTED TO CONTRACT BING, iLAM
bert and Royal Anne . eherrita. .get
Ward K. Richardson, 2395 N. Front'" : : .

--
, : . . . 3

WOODRY THE - AUCTIONEER BUT?
used furniture for cash. .Phone 511.

,. . . , 13-aps- 4

WANTED MEN AND ' WOMEN T3
'take farm paper subscriptions. - A go4
'proposition to tb right people, kit

dress the Pacific Homestead, Statesmar
Bide.. Salem. Or.

JilSCELLLuJfEOCS 14

Green
Well, I may not be, bnt I raa pilot

your roof green. 1 do reshingliag, roof
repairing, etc.- - I can also paint yoer
root, ia blue, black or yellow.

- Call me at 167
M. R. MATHEWS

JOHN H. SCOTT HAS MOVED HIS CF--
to 3Q5 Orexwn Bldx.

: HELP WAXTED female 17

Ladies Attention
Society ladles and ladies now '

Wo ha a proposition to off-
er, you in Genuine' Oriental Tearls.
Work it in your spare time among your
friends, sales "unnecessaryjust wear them ; they sell themselves.

"Apply Wednesday' p.m., after 5 at HotM
Marion or write Salem,' P.. O. Box 429.

: ,.i 2

: HELP WANTED male 18
WANTED STOVE AND FCRNITTRS

repair man. Must be first class. Cap-
ital Bargain House, 215 Center Street.

.SALESMEN 3

WANTED EXPERIENCED AUTO Ac-
cessory salesman; over 25 years of

-- age. Box 1764, care Statesman.
'' , ? -m

COULTKY AND EGGS 21 '
RHODE ISLANO RED HATCHING egj-Pric-

reduced. M. il. Magee, Bt 5.
Salem, Phono 81F25. 21-mj- 4

RHODE ISLAND RED HATCHING er- -

60c. dosan. XX Salem. Pbf26F2. , ..7a-apr2- S

PUREBRED BABY CHICKS
At reduced prices. White Legb t

'Rods, Barred Rocks, White Rocks, i i
rchss, Anconas, Buff Orpingtons. 1

lireriea Tuesday err week. Sal
Chick eriea, 658 State. Xhoae 400.

.

FOR SALE BABY CHICKS THAT V
BTerU breeda. ilaka'a PeUan

S78 State. Tan---

THE, AVERAGE HEN- - DOES NOT FAY
a profit. .Purebred bens bred to - ?
pay big profits., and hare made '

reds of poultry men wealthy. Four-
v teen trios ot world champion pure- -

Td eUickena-wil- l bo giTen free to
men, women, boys and r'rSend name and address and full iur-matie- n

will bo. mailed. Purebr!
Chicken Editor, Northwest Poultry J"Jgm. rWewn. TeT't.

LOST AND FOUND 2
H)ST TWO FRATERNITY PINS, ch'- ed together. Finder call 1377J.

ward. 22-- ' !

LOANS Si
$300 TO LOAN AT ONCE. X.TA cT

bwmub.
GOVERNMENT LOANS ON FARMS 5'

f" tr r:. u-- Wilkinson, Z"a
bank bldg... T . 8o-p-

FARM AND CITY IiOAKS 303 3 A"
1 Of Commerce. .W. D. SMITH. -

When

shows a group of girls who ap
peared at the fashion . pageant
wearing the very latest versions of
the 1924 bathing costume.

packed - them of f to the nursery
where they could not" disturb the
services by figeting , or crying
Ushers are. now being given 1 gen-

eral instructions not - to - admit
children in arms, but ,to insist on
their going to the nursery "where
they are, given the best of care.
'We have to follow our own rules)'!
the Demarests said as they watch-- ;

ed their own little tots being le'd
away. The nurse came from Chi-
cago with their .chlldreif; the. last
ot the week.
' No better choir or con'gfegatioli-- J
al singing has been heard in Salem J
in years. If ever, than that on Son-da-y

afternoon and night. Director
Demarest has proved a magnetic
leader who can fairly compel ths.
singers to keep to time and to' fol-

low an unusual style ot emphas.t
that makes the singing effectle:

Choosing "The Lilies".; as her
theme Sunday afternoon, Mrs.
Demarest pointed out that the lily!
is what is is simply because it fol-
lows the law ot Its being.. It ac-

cepts and uses the gifts of the good
God without question or debate,
and makes of itself the very, beat
lily possible under the conditions
that surround it. ; It bloom3 a3
beautifully for the .ragged urchin
as for the king; its perfume Is as
sweet in the wildwood as in the
palace. Its outward beautyriay be
counterfeited somewhat, but no
scientists ever even approached the
secret of its real life, and the per-
fume of the lowliest lily, sets-it- ,

aparV from the. most pretentious
imitation. The speaker used -- the
()ly as the standard for Christian
growth, urging- - all to accept, the
beaufies and, the plan's of "Cod as
the lily does; with thet snrene'ss
that the same kind, of results will
follOW. ...t.ffr-vrjV?'.-;- .

; 'Take no anxious thought of the
Jborrow,' "the:, speakec - explained
the scripture to; mean;, worry is
unbelief and poison .and .destruc-
tion. , The steady growth . ot the
lily in its accepting the bounties
given it, and its sure development
into beauty and fragranco were
held up as an example for man to
follow. "Charity begins at home''
was characterized as the gospel of
the devil, proven a lie by the life
ot the lily that gives Its fragrance
for others. , . .

. ; . ; v.
The speaker told of George Mil-

ler, founder of children's hospitals,
who as a young man found a de-
ported baby on his doorstep and
et about making a. home. for it and
others. .He never asked for a tlol-U- r;

he' prayed for. helP.T and, he
believed help would come. ' One
day the "hospital r was ,abs jtiitoly
foodless, but he had his scores of
hungry little charges come to the
table .as usual. "The Lord will
provide," he said. As grace was
said, a messenger came In to ay
that a milkman's cari had hrok n

down outside the door,' and .he

Salem People
Can Profit By

t A society woman had stomach
trouble so bad everything, she ate
soured and . formed gas. , Adlerika
helped her the first . day."; Most
medicines act only on lower bowel
but Adlerika acts on BOTH1 upper
and lower bowel and removes all
gasses and poisons, v Brings out
mltr voti never thought was in
your systenC'nEIelps airfcase'giU
on the stomach in TEN minutes.
J. C. Perry. Druggist, 115 S. Com
mercial St. Adv.

USED
SPRINGS

for every make of ear, while
they lat 8c lb. Also extra
spring leaves 10c lb.

Mike's Auto
Wrecking House

:
245 Center

At Foot of County Bridge.

There Is every Indication that
Bie form-fittin- g bathing suit will
predominate at the beaches this
leason. - The above photograph

office of president of the student
body were duly signed and filed
yesterday. Confusion resulted
from ' the definite retirement of
Leland ? Chapin from the race.
Chapin has consistenly maintained
that he was not a candidate, but
hia friends had believed that he
could be prevailed upoa In the
end to enter. ' It has been recog-
nized for some time that Emmel
would be a candidate, but Find-le- y

appeared as a last minute dark
horse ' candidate wheir it became
appareanf that Chapin , had de-

clined to run. " '

, . Emmel has served as class pres-
ident, manager of his fraternity
house, and manager of the college
year book. Findley' has likewise
been prominently identified with
class and student body affairs as
Class ; president, student body
treasurer, and member of the
student executive council.

Adelia White and Verna Mc-Keeh- an

have been nominated for
the office, of vice president. In
the race ' for secretary ; Dorothy
Owen and Lucia, Card have been
named. Marie Rostein - and Ruth
Ross will race for, the position of
women's member of --the - athletic
council. . ' ' " ''.':";..

Only one name has been sub
mitted for ' treasurer, Collegian
editor, and. three men members
of the athletic ' council. T R.'chard
Briggs will be 'unopposed for the
treasurer position,' as will ' Paul
Sherwood. Hervert Booth and De-lo- ss

Robertson' 'fori 'athletle
With" Ralph Emmon'a last

minute withdrawal' Juanlta .Henry
will have a clear field for editor of
the Willamette Collegian. Writing
Emmon'a same in on the ballot
has been suggested by his friends,
but It Is doubtful if anything will
come of the move. s r;-

STATUE CHOSEN

FOR MEMORIAL

M0ver.the Top,", Same as at
McMinriville, Voted. By ;

Legion Members
v--

' Preference of ''OveTr "the T6p
the same statue that was erected
at McMInnville, was given last
hight by. Capital post.No. 9 of the
American legion, in" voting upon
the memorial to Marion county
soldiers who gave their lives dur
ing the'World war. th'dt will be
erected on the court.- - house lawn
by the Salem War Mothers. Two
other similar statues were offered
for the approval of the legion: "

After much discussion, the ex
ecutive committee was authorized
to investigate the status of R. A.
Harris, ex-servi- ce man ; who was
sentenced to serve four months In
the county jail and to pay-- a fine
of $200 upon pleading guilty to a
charge of. possession of intoxicat
ing liquor. It was the opinion of
the legionairres that if Harris was
merely arrested with the liquor in
his possession the sentence was
far too seVere and in excess of the
usual run. of. sentences, r but-- if
he had been .engaged in selling
liquor, he would not receive the
support of the legion in an en-

deavor to have his Jail sentence
commuted. ' - ''

Mrs. E; B. Dorr Is, of Eugene,
Btate president of the Ladies Aux-
iliary, addressed the meeting tirg-in- g

that the sale of -- poppies be
given exclusively to the auxiliary,
as the flower Is the distinctive em-
blem of the World war.--Sh- e also
spoke in behalf of the disabled
veterans of Hospital No.' 77, of
Portland, who are seeking to earn
a living through the sale of these
flowers.- - Support of the disabled
veterans, she pointed out. , is one
of the objects of the auxiliary. :

TABERNACLE TO HOUSE
4500 TO BE BUILT

(Continued from page 1.)

Mr. and Mrs.' Demarest presented
thelr'-ow- n .tw6biejswaejll.aLr-5- d

2 years, to tho audience, and then

Marlceting Today
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Order a
k ; . . .' - ' .
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It doe sv.the' work of :

both , solid fats and": oils .
;

bzttcr quicker economically
i'br Shortening .For Frying

. For Mayonnaise ;
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Seisi for frt Amalzo Cook Look oftelecud recipes,
AJJrtsst 111 Wtsollow Strt, Ckicmzo. lit.

Companyat erican
A xew ictl: -- Chicle


